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A SHORT SUMMARY OF FRIDAY SERMON

Rightly Guided Caliphs – Hazrat Uthman(ra) - The Possessor of Two Lights

His Holiness(aba) said that the Holy Prophet(sa) married his daughter Ruqayyah to Hazrat Uthman(ra), however she passed
away during the days of the Battle of Badr. Afterwards, the Holy Prophet(sa) gave another one of his daughters, Umm
Kulthum, to Hazrat Uthman(ra) in marriage. Thus, Hazrat Uthman(ra) was also known as Dhun-Noorain.His Holiness(aba) said
that once, Hazrat Uthman(ra) went to meet the Holy Prophet(sa) along with Hazrat Talhah bin Ubaidillah(ra). The Holy
Prophet(sa) took the opportunity to preach to them the true message of Islam, upon which both accepted Islam and attested
to the truthfulness of the Holy Prophet(sa). Hazrat Uthman(ra) told the Holy Prophet(sa) that he had just returned from Syria,
where one night, he had heard someone calling out, saying that Ahmad had manifested in Makkah. Then when he returned
to Makkah, he heard of the Holy Prophet’s (sa) claim and thus went to meet him. Thus, Hazrat Uthman(ra) accepted Islam
even before the time of Dar-e-Arqam.His Holiness(aba) said that Hazrat Uthman(ra) and his wife, Hazrat Ruqayyah(ra) were
known for their great beauty. Once, the Holy Prophet(sa) visited their home, and the Holy Prophet(sa) said to his daughter,
that she should take great care of Hazrat Uthman(ra), for amongst his companions, Hazrat Uthman(ra) resembled his moral
qualities the most.

www.alislam.org/friday-sermon/2021-01-22.html

“SERVICE TO HUMANITY AMIDST COVID-19”

On the 17th Jan 2021 at 6pm, the Ahmadiyya Muslim Community in Glasgow held a virtual New Year Reception to highlight
its efforts in serving the local communities and the world at large in the Covid period. The speakers from various
organisations and political groups praised the charitable efforts of the Ahmadiyya Muslim Community in serving humanity
across the world regardless of faith, colour and race.
The virtual programme was streamed live on zoom and broadcast live on YouTube, Facebook, Instagram and twitter. The
program started with tilawat with English translation by Nasir Owusu Konadu. The worldwide Ahmadiyya Muslim
Community was introduced in a short video. This was followed by a presentation by Mr Mo-Az Ahmad, who gave a brief but
concise report of the humanitarian works done by the members of the Ahmadiyya Muslim Community in Scotland. More
than 600 people participated in the virtual event from all walks of life. The speakers included:
Mr Ahmed Owusu-Konadu, Secretary Outreach Glasgow, who gave the welcome address. Dr Amy McNeese-Mechan, the
Councillor for Leith Walk in Edinburgh.
Karen Amara, Founder and CEO of BJO Amara Charity in Scotland who spoke briefly about her Charity and the work in the
Covid period and the wonderful support and assistance they have received from the Ahmadiyya Muslim Community.
Naa Tsotsoo Soyoo I, A Queen Mother of James Town in Ghana, based in the UK and also runs few Charities in the UK and
Africa praised the Ahmadiyya Muslim Community for their philanthropic activities and confessed she takes a lot of her
inspiration for her work from the Ahmadiyya Muslim Community.
Linda Fabiani, Member of Scottish Parliament for East Kilbride and also the Deputy Presiding Officer of the Scottish
Parliament spoke well of the Ahmadiyya Muslim Community for their selfless services to the Community regardless of their
faith, race or creed and their efforts are worthy of emulation.
The keynote address was delivered by Dr Aziz Hafiz, Chairman, Humanity First UK. He expounded on the charitable activities
of the members of the Ahmadiyya Muslim Community from all around the world, which was well received by all.
Mr Rawahuddin Arif Khan, Imam of Glasgow gave the Closing Remarks, which was mainly the way the Islamic faith promotes
Charity and Service to Humanity around the world with only the reason of pleasing Allah. Vote of Thanks was given by Mr
Naeem Sattar, Secretary External Affairs AhmadiyyaMuslim Community Glasgow.

Homeless food donation by
MKA Scotland in
conjunction with
AMJ Glasgow on 31
December 2020 in Glasgow
city centre

Members of Ahmadiyya Muslim
Jama'at Glasgow started their new
year with tahajjud, fajr, live dars ul
Quran, recitation of Holy Quran,
paying sadqa, offering Friday prayer
at home and live Friday sermon by
Huzoor e Anwar (may Allah be his
helper). The program was organised
by the Tarbiyyat department Jama'at
Glasgow along with Majlis Ansarullah
Scotland. In total 184 Jama'at
members took part in this Tarbiyyat
day on 1st January 2021.
OUR REGULAR ACTIVITIES
Dars ul Quran e Kareem
Murabbi Rawah Uddin Arif
Khan delivered dars every
day after Fajr
Majlis Ansarullah Glasgow
Online Quran classes held on
Monday to Thursday: 8 pm
Majlis Khuddam ul Ahmadiyya
Online Talim o Tarbiyyat
classes held every
Tuesday: 8:30 pm
@AhmadiyyaScotland

Dars e Hadith
Murabbi Daud Ahmad
Quraishi delivered dars
every day after Isha
Ansarullah Glasgow south

Jama'at General Meeting
Last Sunday of each month
(please check messages for
exact time)
Tabligh Training Session

Online Quran classes held on
Every Thursday (pls check
Saturday to Thursday: 6:30 pm messages for exact time)
Waqf e Nau
Online classes held every
Saturday: 2 pm

@AhmadiyyaGlasgow

"Ask A Murabbi" Session
A zoom session on Friday
19th Feb (pls check
messages for exact time)
@AMA_Glasgow

